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LOYAL FRANKLIN LODGE
M.U.
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UNVEILING ROLL OF HONOUR

On Saturday last a mbsfc successful
function was held at 'the FrankKn
Town Hall under ,tlie auspices of the
Loyal. Franklin Lodge At-U. There
was a very large a,tt.endauce of t(he

publlic and .visiting
lodges were re

presented 'by a number of the .mem
bers of the New Norfolk lodge and
also from- Hobart lodges, among whoim
were .representatives of .the Ladies'

Lodge— the Maids of 'Buckiingham- Af
ter the Franklin Brass Band had ren
dered a selection, P-P.G-M,. Thomas'

had assembled for two purposes,
'

the
unveiling of the roll'; of honor and
the 'welcoming hoine of

'

Bros. Captu
Eir'D, Cummliaigs� and Sergt ? V. M.
Gallagher, who had done their bfcti

at the fremiti 'in a manner which had
reflected great credj1.) on themselves
and the'ir fellow townsmen. - He caHl
ed

.

the unveiling' ceremony- . .

?

?- -PUO.S.- Jackson, jSi hiis '

opening re

marks; described the progress - of. the
soldier;. from tlie ; tiime

.
of his- enlist- ?

ment till; he= 'arrived: in tlie firnig Kiie
and said th all some of those who had
indulged an; cheap sneers would have
done 'Detfer if 'tiiiey

had followed his'

exam'ple and done their bit;.. He theu'

performed ; the : unveiling . ceremohyj .

during which the flag was lowered
to.hailf-mast and the La=jt Post was
sounded by, Bandmaster Viucent.-P-C'S
J acksbn

'

heartily congratulated
?

the
-Franklin. Lodge:, oh , the. Very, hand-'
some honor board .t^i'ey had erected
and referred in feeling., terms to. those
who had gone never; to' return- '? 'He
expressed his pleasure at. being pre-,
sent; that, evening and wished ,t'ie
Franklin Lodge - all. -

success

B-P.G-.Mi.' Thumas quoted some :n

teresting figures, - in
. connection' wiinh

the help rendered
:

by .
the - lodges of

the; Order towards the waiv He said
.tihat.

of eight) lodges \viijjh a mienxber
shup of 170o, mcludiu^ members of
the ifai-ds

- Lodge, 200 had euKsfecf'for

active' service. Twenty-four members
i

had gone from the
.

Franklin lodged
siix'.ror -whomi had paid tihe

'

supreme
sacrifice. ? :He thought they had a'
record which tihey ought t,o be proud
of and one which lie beloved would
be hard' fco beat, at icasC by any

hard' fco beat, at icasC by any
other

,
lodge? in the 'distii#Qt-

A heai'fiy welcome ..was extended tjo

Bros, -CaptuJCumtn'ings -arid, SergL-. V.
M. Gallagher, whom P.P.G,M. Thomas
said were ? y oung members of the 'or
der who had shown

, a good record1

in lodge matters up - tp their depart
ure for the front; and - lie: -was jsure

now. they wer.e once . more' amongst
us would prove V to be most,

'

useful
members of the ^ccmimiuhity. ;?

Two toasts were
. proposed .during

the evening,-. one by P.P.G.Mf Thomas
and the other by. P.G. V-. Gr.:ggs and
were, responded : to /'by members of
the vis'-'tjing lodges*. -

The musical part of the programme
which was - heartily, appreciated

, by
a,ll.

present - was contributied -to
'

by
Mriss Myrene Cupit, Mrs L- Can- (re
oitatiion), Mrs L. Beltz,»

.
Mrs D. A

Brown, Mir/ A ;
? : Hindiey* ? Mr* Hat

field, Master J. H-inchev« Bis-

hop (read'ng) and P.G, ArarewSi 'After
the programlmc' was gone 'through sup
per Was served which 'Was

. done am

ple justice to
:

by thosc' .present.
Pi.P.G.M': Thomas returned .thanks

to
,
those ladies who had helped them

'.with .the
supper ancl decorations., and

expressed the .- hearty appreciation .of

the Iodg€ i'for
' '.tlie' efTorfe

? tliey had
put. forth to render the function a

success;. ...
-.

.
. r

: 'The visiiting members of. the lodges
represented were

'

one and all cn.t.hu
»ia?t!ic'.

.over 'the welcome which had
been accorded to thenv by the Frank
lin, lodge, and. expressed the hope
thait -it; -v\rpuld. npti be long, before bliey'

once again had', cccas.ion to- pay a

visiti !to FrankCn0 as one -and all had
lapd them'selves out. {© giye ihem a

good ti'me- -

The honor board;. which .is
a Very'

handsome piece 'pf
,work, contains the

photps of all !the -'mtemibers who had
gone to the froht� - those

'

who had

pajd the. supreme sacrifice being plac
ed .!ri 'a group In the centre, w©h
surrounding wreaths of laurel, and
;l'lum!:nated -by lo'dge-

'

embiem^, '.the

whoile beiing 'm'ps't. artrstic and reflecfts

great, credit on those who were re

sponsible for carrying out, the Work?.

The namte of. the' lodge Is. shown along
the

:

, top and' tHie phcifos
.

arei each

shown giving the. namte and; rank

of those who enlis'ted, Following are

the names :CanV E.
Ciim&]):,ngs, '

Sergti'

V. GniHag^er, Conil. W. M'n'iha'* Corpil

J. E. 'L'inneU, Corpl. J.- H. Turned
Sap. Darcy, Troopers J. Good and

-

J. Hannan0 ,

j.
O'Bicrne* A- J. Fulton^

?A. Heriot. W.
.
Reynold??

'

J-
. P. Max
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?A. Heriot. W.
.
Reynold??

'

J-
. P. Max

field', S. Moran* J. Smf.t,!i. The nam'es
of- lhoSQ''conta,:.;ried' .jii

the qenltre.

wreath who liave been k:ille.d
are:—

Corpl C. Weldon. L:Gorpl- L Reeves
Pri.vatos' C; T.- Phillips, G- V. Crosby
W* iEJ. -.Pjitlt. and W. -H. ulton.


